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Before Mr. Justice Contts Ti'utier ond

M r, J'i slice Bamesam.

1322, N. RAM AKRISH NA MUD ALT (P la iotiff), Appeija^t,
Februarf 9.

______________  V .

THE OFFICIAL ASSIGN.BE OP M A D E A S and others 
(Dependaots), Eespondents.*

Transfp.r o f Froperiy Act ( I V  o f  1882), sec. 52— Mortgage with 
p o v j e r  to s?.ll—8iiit for redemption-—8 ale hy mortgagee — I is 
pendenS'—• AppHcahiliiy o f doofrine—A-isignmenf- of mottgo-gej 
— Asdgnment of fowsr o f sale— SaU hy assignee— Validity‘
— Transfer of Property Acf f IV o f 1882j, see. 69— Powp.r to 
sell erercised— Indebtedness as to pari only— Validity o f 
sale— Damages.

A privafe pale by a mortgag-ee in exercise of a power con- 
feried b j the mortgage-deed is not afiected by the doctrine of 
Us pendens embodied in section 62 of the Transfer of Property 
Act and is valid, though made daring the pendency of a redemp
tion. suit filed by the morfgao-ov.

A  mortgagee who has such power may assign it Math the 
mortgage to a thirrl person and the latter can validly exercise it. 

Where such power is exercised in part as to an indebtedness 
which it did not in truth cover the sale is not invalidated biii' 
the mortgafyor is entitled to damages under section 69 of the 
Transfer of Property Act if he can prove that he has been 
damnifieii.

Appeal against the decree and judgment of Paul 
Apfaswami, Acting City Civil Judge, Madras, in O.S. 
No. 296 of 1919 on the file of the City Civil Court, 
Madras.

.The facts are Ret out in the Judgment. 
Balasubramania Mudaliyar for A, Krislimsimmi Apyar 

for appellant.
K . Krishnamachariar^ W . Kotkandaram iah, N . Vis- 

varmtha Ayyar^ and F. Chdam iah  for respondents.

' Oity Civil Convi Appeal No. 20 of 1!)20,



The JUDGMENT of the Court was delivered byJ KEISHKA

OouTTS T eottbe , J .— Tlie plaintiff in this case in  mcdau 

1904 executed a mox’to:a^e in favoar of tlie Mylapore
O h f i c i a l

Benefit Fund to secure a loan of Rs. 1,500. The Assig.vke. 
mortgage conferred a power upon the mortgagee to codtts 
sell tlie propertjj on failure by tlie mortgagor to 
carry out tlie terms as to repayment and so forth.
In 1910 th.e Fund was pressing for repayment and 
tlie plaintiff was not able to repay. Thereupon tlie 
Fund announced its intention of selling the property.
Just before tlie sale the plaintiff was enabled to produce 
one Devasikamani Chetty who stepped into the breach, 
paid off the Fund and took over the security. Deva
sikamani Chetty, further more, made a new advance of,
I think, Rs. 800 over the original consideration of 
Rs. 1,500 to the plaintiff and secured that by a further 
equitable mortgage by deposit of title-deeds of the same 
property that was covered by the original mortgage to the 
Mylapore Fund. Devasikamani Chetty fared no better 
than the Fund, because he, in his turn, could get no repay
ment. 8o he sub-mortgaged the property to the second 
defendant in this case who ultimately, purporting to act 
in exercise of the power of sale conferred under the 
document, sold it to the present fourth defendant. The 
plaintiff now brings this suit for redemption of the 
property and that suit has been dismissed by the learned 
Judge in the Court below. Hence the Appeal to us.

On behalf of the plaintiff several points have been 
raised, with the most important of which I will briefly 
deaU The first argument is based upon section 52 of 
the Transf er of Property Act and was this; that as the 
plaintiff had started this suit for redemption before the sale 
to the fourth defendant, the sale fell under the doctrine 
of Us p ndens and, by virtue of the provisions of section 
52 of the Act, no rights could be conferred under it. It
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has been held in a series of cases in the Bombay High
KBISHNA . c  XT
MuDAiii Court that the doctrine embodied in section 52 oi tiie ,

'y* « . T
The Transfer of Property Act has no application whatever,to 

Assignee, a mortgagor who has given under that mortgage an
OovTTs express power of sale and that he cannot, by starting a 

teott33r,j. perhaps a perfectly hopelesBsuit for redemption—
derogate from that which he has in express terms con
ferred upon the mortgagee by the instrumentj namely, 
the power of sale. It appears to us that that is the only 
logical result that can be arrived at, and we agree with| 
the view of the Bombay High Court that to hold other
wise would simply be to tear up the instrument which’ 
contains the contract agreed upon between the parties.

The next argument that was put forward was ; that 
by the assignment the power of sale in the mortgage was 
not conveyed, and authorities were cited to the effect 
that a mere assignment of the mortgage does not inevit
ably carry with it the power of sale arising from certain 
eventualities. It is sufficient to say that having exam
ined the words of the assignment here we are quite clear 
that they are not only wide enough to convey the power 
of sale but were expressly designed to do so.

Then it is said that the power of sale, in any event, 
can only be exercised by the party to the original 

. instrument and not by somebody claiming under him. 
This part of the argument, we think, was founded on a 
fallacy engendered by an attempt to apply the case of 
In re Uumney v. where it was held that, on a
transfer and upon the true construction of the deed 
eonRidered in that case, it was not intended that any one 
but the original contracting party should have the right 
to exeroise the power of sale. That may very well have 
been in that case, and it may be that that intention was

(1) [1897] 2 Ch., 351.



disclosed and could be infer:red from the deed and from &£bISxx̂ A
tlie known circnmstances. But in this case there was an mudau

V.

express provision in the mortgage that all tlie righ.ts and 
powers conferred by it shoidd be exercisable by the Assigkee. 
assign of tlie mortsfacree and, tlierefore, the whole ana- Goutts

TBOrTUR J .
logy of In re Bimiiey v. Smith{l) fails to apply from the 
outset.

Finally, an argument was put forward which was 
based upon section 69 of the Transfer of Property Act.
It appears that this properbĵ  was brought to sale under 
the power not only for the original debt of Es- 1,500 and 

'interest covered by the mortgage originally given to the 
Mylapore Fund but also in respect of the subsequent 
indebtedness of Es. 800 created by the loan of Deva- 
sikamani Chetty secured only by an equitable mortgage 
by deposit of title-deeds and obviously not covered by 
the power of sale ; and it was suggested that, as the 
power of sale has been exercised in part as to the 
indebtedness which it did not in truth cover, the whole 
sale should be set aside. It appears to us that that 
point is covered both by the Act itself and by the 
authorities. By section 69 it is enacted as follows :—

“  When a sale has been made in professed exercise of such a 
power”  (chat is the power of sale in the given instrumenfc)
“  fche title of fche purchaser shall not be impeachable on the 
ground that no case had arisen to authorize the salê  or that due 
notice was not given, or that the power was otherwise improper
ly or irregularly exercised; but any person damnified by an 
unauthorized, or improper, or irregalav exercise of the power 
shall have his remedy in damages against the pere.on exercising 
the power.”

That remedy is available to this plaintiff if he can 
show that he has been in any way damnified by the 
exercise of this power. That is the section and it is in
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[1897] 2 Ch., 351,



b̂ ma- accordance with tlie settled line of decisions of th.e
mgdali Encrlish Chancery Courts on the subject, and we need
The only refer to a judgment of Hir G e o r g e  tTEssBL, M.S.,

AssiGXEK. iu Dioker y. shiij8rstein{l), where the sale was held
Uô ts good, even though it was proved that the security had

trotiee. j. satisiied. A similar doctrine has been '
acted upon in this Court in Madras Deposit and Benefit 
Society v. I'asnanliai^).

We, therefore, are of opinion that all the points taken 
by the plaintiff and very clearly put in an interesting, 
argument, when examined, fail to stand the test of criti
cism and that the learned Judge was right in dismissing; 
the plaintiff’s suit,

The Appeal fails and must be dismissed with costs, 
one set.
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Before Mr. Justice Spencer and Mr, Justice Bevadoss.

1̂ 22, ]SI AT AHA JULU NAICKER (S eco n d  D e p e n d a n t), A p p e l la n t ,
March 3.  ̂ ’

■y.

SUBEAMANIAN OHETTIAB and nine o t h e r s  (P la in tiffs  
AND D e f e n d a n t s , Nos. 1, 3 and 4), Respondents.*

Paper Cuirencii Act { I I  o / 1910), sect. 2Q-—Promissory note 
payable to hearer forming consideration fo r  hypothecation-— 
EnforceabiUtii of hypothecation— AdmissibiUiy in evidence 
of promissory notes payable io hearer— Loan for illegal or 
imw>OTCbl purposii when not recoverahle.

'I'Koû li promissory notes payable to bear 3r are tiiienforoe- 
able according to section 2b of the Paper Currency Act, a 
hypotbecation bond vvhot̂ e consideration is made up of tiie 
prior liability evidenced by sticli notes is enforceable.

(1) (1876) 8 Ch.D , 600. (2) (X888) I.L.R., 11 Mad., 20i,
* Appeal No 183 of 1919,


